LLM & First Yr. Law Students
ACTIVATE YOUR NEW USF ID
AT THE CIRCULATION DESK

FOR INTERLIBRARY LOAN
CALL: (415) 422-5120

RENEW BOOKS ONLINE
HTTP://IGNACIO.USFCA.EDU/

Book Overdues • Book Fines
Payment at Circ Desk

ZIEF Law Library
Access To:
USF Students, Faculty
and Staff
USF Law Alumni
Law Students From
ABA-Accredited
Schools
CAL Bar Members
Govt. Doc. Users

BRIEF GUIDE TO
COLLECTION-LOCATION

UPPER LEVEL
CALL#s: KF • KFA • KFZ
Terrace Room • Club 59

MAIN FLOOR
OPEN RESERVE
REFERENCE
CALIFORNIA COLLECTION
RESERVE BOOK ROOM
AUDIO • VIDEO • CD • DVD

LOWER LEVEL
CALL#S: A • Z
LAW REVIEWS • JOURNALS
MICROFICHE • MICROFILM

REGULAR LIBRARY HOURS
MONDAY — THURSDAY
8:00A.M. — 11:00P.M.
FRIDAY 8:00A.M. — 9:00P.M.
SATURDAY 9:00A.M. — 9:00P.M.
SUNDAY 10:00A.M. — 11:00P.M.

- Circulation/Reserve & Group Study
  Room Reservation: (415) 422-6679
- Research Help: (415) 422-6773
- Recorded Info: (415) 422-6678
- Fax Number: (415) 422-2345
- ITS-Law Help: (415) 422-2220
- OneCard Help: (415) 422-7663

Zief Brief blog:
http://www.ziefbrief.typepad.com/ziefbrief
Twitter: @usflawlib